Glucose control in the intensive care unit: a nutrition support perspective.
Hyperglycemia commonly occurs in acutely ill patients who receive nutrition support, even in patients without a history of diabetes. The traditional view that stress hyperglycemia may be a beneficial adaptive response has been replaced by data linking hyperglycemia with increased morbidity and mortality in critically ill populations. Initial randomized studies to control stress hyperglycemia with intensive insulin infusion reported dramatic decreases in infectious complications and decreased mortality. However, recent large multicenter trials have reported that intensive insulin therapy designed to normalize blood glucose resulted in an unacceptable increase in the incidence of hypoglycemia. Review of the methods, protocols, and nutrition provided during these randomized studies is crucial to understanding the different conclusions reached and how these results may be used to influence protocols in intensive care units today. Evidence is reviewed and practical considerations are provided for nutrition support regimens to minimize stress hypoglycemia and assist glucose management.